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Ilonorurr l'remlimi. Aouril.tt.
TEAMS KXHIMTED DY BKCTIONS,

Soulli, 1st : r.Jsl, 2d Wrsl, 3Ji North,
4.1i.

nons ra.

Stallions, Ileury Corklns, 1st, wt. 1240 j

A Ii llurrlngtoD, Colcralne, Mass., 2J, wl.
010 matched nnd fancy, II W llobcrts, 1st i

carriage, II C Darker, Wilmington, 1st, wt.
1105) workhorses, SI) Faulkner, Island
2d, wt. 1132 and 1000 brood marcs, ES
Allen, 1st) Joshua Parker, Dover, 2d;
sucklno colts, Joshua Parker, 1st; colls 4

vra. old, C F Qrimn, Halifax, 1st, liUlhcr
(lalo 2d ; 3 yrs old, (J M Glbbs 1st, Joseph
etiuso s:u, u ii aiimu, wnmingion, au, m
ram Plumb 4th ; 2 yrs old, B S Alton, 1st
wt. 075; Chas. 13 Whoclor, Halifax, 2d. wt.
830; Norman Talntor 3d, wt. 802; Hiram
Plumb 4lli, wt. 720; yearlings, Joseph U
Chaso 1st, wt. 783; Adlu Plumb 2d, wt.
503.

CATTLE.
(

Bulls, 2 yrs. old, Jamos Roberts 1st, wt.
1502; CO Thurbar, Haliax, 2d, wt. 1105;

fat cattle, II H Holbrook 1st, L W 1'alr-bauk- s,

Heath, Mass., 2d ; oxen 0 yrs old
and over, Joseph K Chase 1st, wt. 3050; C

FGrinin2d, wt. 3700 ; Porry Hall, Hall-la-

3d, wt 3310.; A M Wheeler, Ualllax,
4lh, Wt3200 ; 0 yrs old, II W Harbor, Wil-
mington, 1st, wt 4070; 13 S Allen 2d, wt
3850; A J Faulkner 3d, wt 3320; Ii M
Chase, Marlboro, 4th, wt3352 ; 4 yrs old, S
D Faulkucr 1st, wt3360( Wm. Nilcs, Hall-fa-

2d, wt2870; Lyman P Dalrymplo 3d,
vf3000 ; Karl I Upton 4th, wt 2905 ; fancy

cattle, Wit lloyd, Wllmingldn, 1st. 2 yrs
old, wt 2210; steers, 3 yrs old, 13 L Fuller
1st, wt 2907; DF Warren, Marlboro, 2d,
wt 3150; J M Karnes, Halilax, 3d, wt 2040;
II K llfanchard. Halifax, lth. wt 2740 : 2

rs old, CFGrlOln 1st, wl 2820; Charles
butting, Halifax, 2d, wt 1935; I) D .Barnos,
Halifax, 3d, wt 2157 ; yearlings, odd steers,
O F Wilson, Halifax, 1st, wt 075 ; pairs, J.
11 Chaso 1st, wt 1755; ES Allen 2d. wt
1315; A It Brown 3d, wtl200; steer calves,
K A Brown 1st, 7 months old, wt 1030 ;

James Roberts, 2d two very nico pairs;
flAlrv rnwR. II W Lvndo 1st. Geo E Bal- -

lou, Wilmington. 2d, A It Brown 3d:
heifers 3 yrs old, Geo II Faulkner 1st and
2d, M 13 Simpson 3d, J MEamcs4th;2
years oiu, u i urnun isi anu zu,

siIEEr.
Cotswold, rams 2yrs old, Mowry & Pow

ers 1st; grado lambs, rams, Mow
ry& Powers 1st, 2d and 3d; ewes, Mowry
V Powers 1st and 2d : Southdowi)9. rams.
E L Fuller 1st, CS Goodnow 2d, W It
f auiltner 3d Hiram nmnunu ; grauouwus,
ES Allen 1st, 2d and 3d ; rams, E S Alleu
1st, Hiram Plumb 2d; cossets, J M Talntor
1st, id anu aa.

SWINE.

J M Talntor 1st, 2d and 3d.

rocLTnv.
Swan geeso and gamo fowls, Hiram

Plumb 1st: ducks. Fred Newell 1st: hens.
brown Leghorns and bulT Cochin, K L
Uoberts 1st.

FRUIT.

Varieties apples, K S Allen 1st, 118 var. ;

E A Brown 2d, 14 var. ; Mowry & Powers
3d, 212 var. ; N LStctson 4th, 10 var. ; graft
ed apples, Mowry & Powers 1st, 27 var. ; E
S Allen 2d. 1Q var. : blue nearmains. Har
vey Stlcknoy 1st, Mowry re Powers 2d; 20
ounce, l'erry nan 1st, an rauiKuer-- u,

Ilarvev Sticknev 3d. M. Ii Blanchard 4tb.
wt 23 ounces ; Northeru Spy, H N

Hubbardston Nonesuch, Luther
uaie ist, mowry re 1'owcrs zu ; ueue nour,
II N LamDhear 1st: Michigan. K C Strccl--
er 1st; Little Cere, Harvey Corklns 1st;
Gillyflower, Mowry & Powers 1st; sour,
sweet, S D Faulkner 1st ; Congress, II S

.. . .,...I l 1 t IT 1. U n Vnt.11..
ner 1st; sweet russets, S D Faulkner 1st,
Mowrv & Powers 2d: Boxbury russets.
Cboeseborough russets, Gravensteins, S D
Faulkner 1st; Baldwins, Mowry & Powers
ist, a u FauiKner ; iving oi lompKins
(JO., pouna swcci, spoueu greening, win-
ter pippins, fall pippins, oz., Mowry and
Powers 1st ; box of fruit, Mowry W Lyndo
1st ; crab apples, llystope, w i' Jones isij
3 vsr., J M Talntor 1st; pears, Bollo do
Bonne, Lutber Gale 1st ; Louis do Bon no
joursey, turner uaieisi; riomisu ueauiy,
Warrer. Fessendct, Guilford, 1st, It C
otreeter za, r u sieuon sa ; winter pears,
N T. Sletsnn 1st: primes. Urlchton stand
ard, W P Jonos 1st; dish of grapes, N L
Hieison ist; isaDeua, w Y ijuoulow isi;
Delaware. Mrs O E Vincent. Heath. Mass.:
cranberries, D P Warren 1st, Luther Gale

OAltDEN VEGETABLES.

Potatoes, greatest variety, Mowry & Pow
ers Ist; Prolific, .'A G Yeaw, Wilmington,
1st, 25 potatoes weighed 20 lbs., Mowry it
Powers 2d ; lato rose, early rose, General
Hayes, Mowry & Powers 1st; Brigbam
ncedllnas. F W Fairbanks 1st. Mowry and
Powers 2d : Cromnlon Surnrise. Mowry &
Powers 1st; Boston Peerless, A A Babbit
1st; Peerless No. 2, 8 Winn, Jr. 1st; tur-
nips, Swedo winter, W S Allen 1st, Master
II D Allen 2d, E S Allen 3d ; German an d
ruia uagas Mowry re isi ; uussian,
II S Blanchard 1st; English wluter and
French, T W Fairbanks 1st ; Michigan, L
W Fairbanks 1st: sweet Swedish. A Q
Yeaw 1st; Fleet, Harvey Sllckney 1st;
carrots, Shorthorn butler, F W Fairbanks
1st, Mowry & Powers 2d, II S Blanchard
3d, L W Fairbanks 4th; Improved butter,
L W Fairbanks 1st : beets, earlv blood tur
nip, ES Allen 1st, FW Fairbanks 2d, L
W Fairbanks 3U ; early Egyptian auuJO-ncti- a

long blood, LW Fairbanks 1st; man-
gold wurtzel, C F Grlftin 1st; pumpkins,
II Winn 1st, Chester Brlggs 2J ; cheese
Sumpklns, C F Gritlln 1st; pie pumpkin,

Powers 1st, Master W S Allen
2d; squash, marblekead, LW Fairbanks
1st, xuowry re .rowers zu. jas. streeter, jr.,
Itowe, Mass., 3d ; Hubbard, Mowry re
Powers 1st. liarvev Sticknev 2d. Jonathan
Spraguo 3d, L W Fairbanks 4th ; Bolton
marrow, Mowry re Powers 1st, L W Fair-
banks 2d; spotted European, red Dutch,
cornet, myriad, L W Fairbanks, 1st, 2d, 3d;
mammoth. Rev II Eastman 1st, wt05; Jas.
Streeter, Jr., 2d, wt 02 ; African, turban,
Jas Streoter, Jr., 1st; Butman, Lorenzo
Harris, Halifax, 1st ; Acorn, C Foster 1st ;

Hummer crooknock, Mowry re Powers 1st,
J M Eames 2d: watermelons. O E Vin
cent 1st, L W Fairbanks 2d, 3d; white
needless, early Spanish, citron sculptarous,
L W Fairbanks 1st; peppers, B F Roberts
1st, Chester Brlggs 2d; beans, California,
A and F Fairbanks 1st; wild, Harvey
Hllckuoy 1st; Lima, Chester Brlggs 1st, It
C Streetor 2d ; peas, Chester Brlggs 1st, O
F Gritlln 2d; cabbage, Marblohead mam-
moth. Poller's drumhead, stone mason,

Sremlum flat, L W Fairbanks 1st; red
W Fairbanks 1st, C F Griffin 2d ;

onions, yellow Danvers. whlto Nocero, L
W Falrbank 1st ; Kbol Rsbi, James Street-e- r

Jr., 1st; chlckory, L W Fairbanks 1st;
gourds, E Fairbanks 1st; cucumbers, Net-
tle, New, cluster, L W Fairbanks 1st;
long green, mowry re rowors ist.

BUTTER ADD CHEESE.

Tub butter, Jona. Sprague 1st; box, Mrs
j uoricinsisi; ban, Mrs is a urowu isi,
Jona. Sprague, 2d. Cheese, Mowry and
rowers ist, airs A u xeaw m.

MAPLE SUGAR AND SYRUP

Cake and stirred sugar, P Hall 1st, War
ren Fcasenden 2d ) syrup, P Hall, W Fes
senden.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Victor mowing machine, O F Gritlln 1st ;

cart, a anu i. u i uuer.
MECHANICS ARTICLES.

Sample liorso shoe forged by A A Bab
bllt 1st; 4 kinds leather, W04RM Slls- -

by 1st; 2 harnesses, E W Scott, Colcralne,
Mass. ; building pins, sap spouts, ladder
rounds, L Haynes 1st ; Singer sewing ma
chine, it w SuauucK, urauieooro, ist.
rubber nose, w a iiuuum, wmninciou
1st; folding cot bed, T Stowe, Readsboro,
Jb : uuiier uu DUKII luua, unuu ntuu.ut,
O E Hayuej, Wllmlnglon, 1st; clothes

wall brackets, A Crosier, Halifax, 1st, Mrs
j u unase, aj ; uusp.y wagon aua sieigu,
11 ii wincnester, (joieraine, mass, isi

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES.

Bedqutlts, charm quilt, Elsie Crosier, 1st,

1404 pieces; Mrs Geo N Brlggs, 2d, 1054

pieces j Etta Worden 3d, 703 pieces, wua
oose chase, MelU Hall 1st. Mwallowtan,

Melta Hall, 1st. Contennlal, Mrs J C

Chaso M, Roslo Ti Warrou, 2d, Mrs Oil
Smith, 3d. Stonewall, Mrs E S Allen, 1st,
Coverlid, Mrs J W Moro, 1st. Bod blank-
et, Mrs J W Morse. 1st. Sofa pillow, Mrs
U V lloyu 1st, jurs i-- a ataiioru, i. ouawi
protector, Mrs W P Jonot, 1st. Rag car-
pets, Ella Blanchard, 1st, Mrs Timothy
Lirabce, 21. Hugs. Mrs C O Boyd, 1st,
Mrs Philander Hull, ad, Mrs u ij uarpen-lo- r,

3d, Mrs N L Stetson 4th. Drawn rugs,
Mrs O O Thurber, lt. Mrs W 13 Wilder 2J.
Commodo rug, Mrs W P Jones, 1st. Em-
broidered. Mrs J O Brown 1st. Gent's
mittens, Hannah Corso 1st, 87 years old,
Mrs J oli n Corklns 2il, Mrs A 1 nomas an ;

fringed, Mrs Joseph Carleylst; child1,
F.Ita Crnslnr 1st. KtnckltiB varn. Mrs Per
ry Hall 1st nnd 2d. Bouquets, Mrs NL
Stetson lsf, Mrs Jas Strcolor, Jr. 2d, Mary
J Roberts 3d. Coleus, Mrs N L Stetson 1st.
Silver cako basket, Mrs M L nicks 1st.

ARTICLES OK FOOD.

Wheat bread, Mrs Philander Hall 1st;
milk yoast broad, Mrs E A Brown 1st ; po-

tato yeast bread, Mrs E S Allen 1st. Brown
bread, Mrs E S Allen 1st. Plum cake,
Mrs C Foster 1st. Fruit cake, Mrs E S
Allen 1st, Mrs C Foster 2d. Basket of
cako, Mrs M L Hicks 1st. Composition
cake, Mrs E 8 Allon 1st. Fruit cako 17

years old, Nellto Goodnow 1st, Centen
nial wafers, Mrs A Thomas 1st. Crab op-pl- o

Jelly, Mrs ES Allen 1st.
FANCY ARTICLES.

Toilet kct, Mrs N L Stetson 1st, Mrs R M
Sllsby 2d, Flora D Fuller 3d, Nettle Chase
4lu; honeycomb lollotset, Mrs Wl Jones
1st, Mrs A C Stetson 2d; toilet pocket,
Mrs W P Jones 1st ; toilet cushion, Mrs
II C Barker 1st ; tufted toilet cushion, Mrs
A C Stetson 1st j vaso mat, Mrs W P Junes
1st; tidies, thread, Mrs W P Jones 1st,
Mrs II C Barker 2d and 3d; bird, Nettle
Chaso 1st; worsted, Mrs V P Jonos 1st,
Mrs C O Thurber 2d ; ball, Mrs C O Thur-
ber 1st, Emma A Griffin 2d ; Java canvas,
Mrs W P Jones 1st, Nctlio Chaso 2d and
3d ; crochet cotton chair, Mrs A Thomas
1st; spauerworK, Airs A u stetion ist,
Mrs EH Stetson 2d; splderweb, Mrs W
P Jones 1st: cako. Mrs W P Jones 1st;
laco Mrs 13 L Fuller 1st; honey comb can-
vas, Etta Wordcn 1st; centennial, wrought
by Uattie Wilcox, entered by Mrs 13 L
l'uuer ist; star, airs u u itoucrts isi;
canvas. Mrs E L Roberts 1st: centennial
silk scarf, Mrs W P Jones 1st ; set ladies
braiueu underwear, Airs j w .Morse 1st:
card receiver. Mrs W P Jones 1st. Mrs A C
Stetson 2d, Mrs Geo R Faulkner 3d, Mrs
Philander Hall 4th; cornucopia, match
safe, watch receiver, watch case, balrnlu
boat, nair receiver, cam receiver, comu
case, cigar lighter, frames, Mrs W P Junes
Island 2d; match safe, Mrs Geo It Faulk-
ner 1st; hairpin work, Mrs W P Jones 1st,
Etta O South 2d ; centonnlal vaso Florida

GeoRFaulknor 1st; picture frames, Mrs
U Foster 1st, W a iiuuum za ; view noiaer,
C A Nelson 1st; bouquet stand, Mrs 13 L
Roberts 1st; bead baskot. Rettie Chase lt ;

fancy brackets, Mrs M E Nelson 1st. Mrs
II C Barker 2d ; catholic rosary, Mrs W P
Jones ist; crocuei rag uag, Airs jm ij aiei-
BUU A31 i stmii a taiviauu "M
Nettle Chase 2d, Mrs W T Reed 3d; wall
pocket, u II Nelson 1st. Airs c Foster
handkerchief, Mrs C Foster 1st; gents
worsted scarfs, Mrs E L Roberts 1st, Mrs
A C Stetson 2d, Mrs Wells Winchester 3d,
Nettle Hall 4th ; boys scarfs, Mrs 13 L Rob-
erts 1st ; night dress case, Mrs R W Sllsby
1st: dressing case. Mrs E L Roberts 1st.
Mrs W P Jones 5d; slipper case, Mrs It
W Silsby 1st ; ivy stand, Mrs Hiram Chaso
1st; air castles, Mrs M E Nelson 1st, Mrs
ACStetssn 2d; ravel basket, Mrs WF
Road 1st; worsted motto, Mrs Timothy
Larabeo 1st, Nettle Chaso 2d, Flora D Ful-
ler 3d ; worsted and beadod toxt, Mrs W P
Jones 1st ; perforated paper cross, Ncttlo
i caw ist, Airs rinioiny i.aranoo --a; au-

tumn leaves, Martha French 1st, Mrs A
Thomas 2d: nieserved flowers. E Hamil
ton 1st, Martha French 2d ; autumn leaf
wreatn and cross, lata warder ist; terns.
Martha French 1st; fruit chromo, WP
Jones 1st; chromo, Mrs JC Chaso 1st;
feather wreath, Mrs N L Stetson 1st ; feath-o- r

cross and chromo, Mrs GR Faulkner
1st: wax cross. Mrs A C Stetson 1st ; en
gravlngs, Nellie Goodnow 1st; samples
rancy earns pnntcu by a l, stetson ist.
NATURAL CURIOSITIES AND ANTIQUARIAN

RELICS.

Corsets over 100 years old, II Sllckney;
stays over 100 years old, Hannah Corso ;

bugle, D W Norcross; account book, 131
yoars old, Mrs J Carloy; dish 150 years
old, Mrs J Carley ; book 259 years old, L
Harris; musket and accoutre men If, 117

years old, G N Brlggs; crockery, cenlen
nlal, W Goodnow; china vaso 100 years
old, Mrs W P Jones ; blown glass, ewer
and basin made lu 1818, Mrs Thomas; bed
spread, 1770, L Harris; ancient hoe, JM
Eames ; sun dial, ES Alleu; ancient trunk,
10CI, L Norcross; ancient work, Mrs G R
Faulkner; spectacles, D W Norcross;
spectacles worn by Lieut. Gov. Ben). Car-
penter late of Guilford, Mrs II Chase ; Rev-
olutionary spoon and fork, pewter platter,
wlno glass, warming pan, Ira Larabee;
centennial cup and saucer, M rs M L Hicks ;

bittor sweet stock, L Harris ; a discharge
irotn Revolutionary army signed ty ueo.
Washlnston. Mrs J Carley: arithmetic.
1802, D W Norcross ; hornet's nest. D S
Ballou; chair 150 years old, W. W. Good- -

cow.
A. A. Butterfield, Secretary.
H. G. Porter, Ass't. Secretary.

Ear Marks of Butter Cows. Hon,
John Shalluck, a noted butter dairyman of
Chenango county, N. Y., said at tho lato
convention of the New Yflrk Stale Dilry-mon- '8

Association, that ho had found Iho
color on tho inside of the ear to bo ono In

fallible guldo lu thesclccllou of a good but
tor cow. If tho skill on the Inside tho car
Is of a rleh yellow color, the cow was sure
to give a good quality of milk; that Is,

milk rich in butter. He said In all his ex
perience ho had never known this sign to
fall. Mr. J. W. North, In the Malno Farm
er, gives somefurllior Information concern
lug tho subject. Ho observes that cons
producing very d butter havo a
largo amount of the oar socretion, In many
Instancos the whole internal surraco being
covered with a thick, orauge-coloro- oily
matter; on tho other hand, the d

butter makers present a scanty, thin and
palo yellowish socretion, In some cases
found only at Ibe bottom at tho ear. His
theory is that every animal has tbo power
of secreting a certain amount oflhlsyel
low pigment. If the quantity bo su lllclcnt-

ly large, secietion will take place freely lu
tho mammary glands, the ear and skin.

Corn Huskino. The present season
corn may bo busked earlier than usual,
and there need be none left lu the Held by
tho end of tho presont month. As thero aro
many things to bodonedurlngtlno weather
It will generally be best tn lot out this Job
by tbo bushel. In this case keep an eye on
tho buskers, that tho work may bo done
cleanly, and no small ears left on the stalks,
Largo ears measuro up more quickly than
small ones, and are as easily busked, bonco
small ears aro sometimes not husked,
Havo two baskets In the Held, one for small
ears, soft corn, and nubbins, and tbo other
for large, sound ears, which should be crib
bod by themselves. The rest should be
boiled for tbo pigs, or ground wlUi some
oats and bran for food for cows, but never
cribbed with good corn. 47ricufurwf.

Potatoes. Wo gather potatoes into a
temporary pit, and cover tho heap with a
quantity of tho stalks before we leave Iho
field at night. We think this safest and
best. They aro not touched by a light frost
that might occur, nor scalded by tho noon
sun. As soon as they aro dry, gather Into
heaps of 40 or 50 bushels, and cover, when
(bey will bo safe until heavy frosts come,
wbeu they should be pitted, or stored In a

dry cellar. It Is best to dig only In dry
wealhor. Potatoes aro high now on account
of the ravages of the potato beetlo and the
dry weather, in some sections. But on the
whole tho crop Is large, and prices may not
keep up when Iho supply becomes diffused
and equalized. This may be worth consul
erlng by those who can dig tbelrcrop early,

AsprladlurUL

Cnnrlvn l'nna TltArrt lann nlllpcllon to
Itm Mmmn.. - it nt Imtllnr PirM which
pooplo do not understand. It is this i Tbo
whlto under three minutes' rapid coouing
l.nnnmn. In..nl. .1 I n;llirml I litn Ivllllfl HlR

yolk Is left out. When properly cooked,
eggs aro tionooveniy inrnugu, iiKeany u--

food. This result may bo obtained by
putting (lie eggs Into a dish with a cover,
as a tin pail, anil thou pouring boning Ma-

in, fiv.t r.tKiita rti mnrn fn 11 ilnzltl 022.
and cover and set them away from Iho
stovo Tor lirtcen minutes, tiio neat 01 too
water conks the eggs slowly and evenly
and sufficiently, and to a Jolly-llk- o consist-
ency, leaving thoconleroryolk harderthan
tho while, and the cgiis taste as much rich-

er and nicer, as a fresh egg Is nicer than a

elalocgg, and no person wilt r, ant to eat
tho boiled aller trying this moliiou once.

Tn nrnn.irn nn est-- for an Invalid i Beat
an egg until very light ; add seasoning to
the tasto; llion tlcam until tnorouguiy
warmed through, but not hardoncd this
will tako about two mlnulos. An of d

In this way will not distress even
very sonsltlvo stomachs.

Sheep. Wool Is low, but good mutton
sheep ttlil pay a good profit. Tho buslnoss
of raising early lambs Is likely lo bo al

ways profitable. It is only whero wont is
the principal object that sheep keepi:rs have
reason to complain, anu they oven wouiu
bo unwlso to thrmv away Ihclr flocks be- -

causoufa temporary depression lu wool.
It would be bettor to weed out tho poor
owes and half-ba- d rams, procure full- -

blood rams, nnd grado up tho flock.

In Oxford, Conn., during the past year,
and mostly since the 10th ufAprll, lCOshiep
have been killed by dojs, lor 150 of which
the lown has paid S733.50.

T. B. Wheeler, ol Wateiford, exhibited
aJctsoycowat tho Caledonl.l county fair,
from which ho says ho mado twenty-on-

pounds of butter lu ono week, ami milked
eighty pounds of milk in ono day.

An apple tree on Iho Scales iJrui In

Nottingham, N. H., planted ovor 100 years
ago, Is still vigorous, and will yield over
30 bushels of apples this tall. Six genera
tlousof tho Scales family have eaten Iruit
frutn tho tree.

--Tho English Mechanic, a London pa
per, says tho Impottatlou of fresh meat
from Iho United Stales is an established
success, It has been carried ou through-
out tho hot weather, Iho meat reaching
Englaud lu goud condition, and selling
well ; In fact, most of it goes Into tho est,
end districts. On tine day In the mlddlo
of August no fewer Ibau 1300 quarters were
sold.

Tlin fulr Iluuibugr.
Of nullnw toIco and soft tddrett,
Bhe it to meek at first you'd guess
That she could only ansncr, "Yes,"

The Ilumtugt

Bpe..k you too (lata ? abelt only try
To hli!e her blnshoa fram.your eye,
And 1 rMthc tbe while rrhaps a s!gb,

The Humbug t

And should you make your last ileniinJ,
Sholl only gently press your hand
Tcrhaps she does not understand

'I he Humbug.

Urge not your suit, nor love be .tow,
Unless you really isant to know
How firmly she can answer, "Ko,"

Tbo Ilumbagt
The Home Journal.

Indian Summer. This halcyon jiertod
of our autumn will always "In omo way
bo associated with Iho Indian. It Is red
and yellow and dusky like him. Tho
smoke of his camp-lir- e seems again In tbo
air. Tho memory of blm pcrvadts tho
woods. His plumes and moccasins and
blanket of skins form just tho costume tbe
season demands. It was doubtless his chos
en period. The gods smiled upon blm then
If ever. Tho time of tbo chase, tho scasou of
tbo buck and tho doe, and of tbo ripening
of all forest fruits ; tho llino when all men
aro Incipient hunters, when tho first frosts
havo given pungency t'i tho air, when to bo
abroad on tho hills or in Iho woods Is a de
light that both young and old fee!, If tho
red aborigino ever had his summer of full
nessaud contentment, it must have been
at this season, and it tilly bears his name.
Scribner for October.

Tommy Is fond of sugar, and asks his
mother fur bomo to eat with his strawber
ries. Sho refines. Ho appears resigned,
but adds gravoly : "You know, mamma,
what happened around tho corner T Thero
was a little boy, and bis mother would not
give bim any sugar on his strawberries,
and- -" "And- -" "And, next day, bo fell
Into a well."

Terro Haute, Ind., has a family re
union that might come nut of a novel. Ton
years ago, Iho rich father scorned tho strug-
gling young lawyer who sued for bis
daughter's band, uuu caused public scan
dal by tearing her out of a charllablo dra
matlo performance, in which tho young
fellow was acting his g part too
well. Au elopement, and tho disowning
of tho young wife, wero the result. SInco
tho father has lost his money, and drums
for tho firm ho once headed; tho young
lawyer Is ono of Sail Francisco's leading
business men ; and, now, all agree to for
glvo and forget, and tbo father will spend
bis declining years In Callforubi,

Mnlllns is entirely bald, with tho ex
ception of a single lock, which ho combs
carefully over tbo sldo of bis head, A
short lime ago some young ladles asked
him fur his photograph, nnd just fur fun
be had a picture taken of Iho top of his
bead. About a week afterwards he went
past tho pbolographer's place and noticed
an Immense crowd studying a picture in
the window. He looked in and found that
that disgusting animal of an artist had
printed a greatly enlarged plcturo of bis
bald bead, with tbe black lock running
around tbo edge, and had labeled It

of Iho moon ; the phonomonon as it
appeared at quarler-pas- t eloveu." That
plcturo was sent all ovor tbe world, and it
Is now tiled among tho archives of every
scieulilij institution from Hong Kong lo
the Franklin Institute Philadelphia Bul
letin.

Nctfrrlly of Mouety.
There Is no doubt but tbo present situa

tlon of all kinds of business and Industry
is fearfully depressed, and it behooves cv
erv family to look carefully to their exnen
ses. Wluter Is coming on, when children
aro liable to croup, whooping cough, etc.
Coughs and colds will prevail overvwhere.
and CansumDtlon. with other throat and
lung disease, will carry off many. Theso
diseases should not bo neglected. Doctor
bills are expensive, and we wonld advtso
our people to use Hoschee's German Syr-
up. It never has failed. One bottle at 75
cents will keep your whole family well
during tho wiulor. Two doses will tellove
any case, aoiu in all towns in tue united
States, aud by your druggist. II. C. Wll
lard, agent for Drattleboro.

To CoMunaptlt ea.
The advertiser, a retired DbTslelan. bavins; Drovl

deutlallv discovered, while a medical missionary In
Southern Asia, a very simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy ana permanent cure oi ioniumwon, Asiuma,
Dronchitls, Catarrh, and all throat and lung affec-
tions, also a positive and radical speclflo for Ncrvoui
Debility, Premature Decay, aud all Nervoua

feels it his dutr to make it known to hla Buf
fering fellowa. Actuated by tbts motive, be will
cheerfully aend (free of charge) to all who desire it,
the recipe for preparing, and full direetlona for suc-
cessfully using, this providentially discovered remedy.
Those who wish to avail tuemaelvea of the benefits of
this discovery without cost, can do ao by return mall,
by addressing with atamp, Dn. Ghiblxs 1. Hab- -
oaxxanuaraitreeaJiuiiaio, xi. x. -l

Centaur

LlllllGitS
TbeltmociD be ticalcd and the woundtd mado

mtiL.te. Wo iio luow Just what tbo Ocntanr Llnl- -

mnta will da. Tltoy will not mood broken bones or
euro Cancer, but tin? will extract KoreiKBi.allij
cure llheumalUm aud ft larger tango of bone and mui-cl- e

altmenti than any arltclo erer before dlacoTercd.
Bclf ntiflo alaltl cannot go beyond tho effects of these

remarkable preparation!. Chronic Illirunitt
tUua of many ycara standing, Neuralgia, Weak-Bac-

I'cter Korea, IVrrplnfp ftlncma, Sciatica,
Caked Breasts, Distorted Joints and Sprained Limbs
of the worst kind ac cured by the White Centaur
Liniment.

Itwlll destroy the pain and brut without n
cur all ordinary Lurus aud Scalds. It will extract

the poison of Bites and Stingn, and the frost from
frozen limbs. It is rcry eificacloHs for. Earache,
Toothache, Ilch and Ciituitroti Eruption.

Sir. Joslah Westake, of Marysvltte, O , writes t

'For years ut Rheumatism has been so bad that I
have been unable to atlr from the bouse. The Ant
three bottles of Centaur Liniment mabled me to walk
without my crutches. X am mending rapidly. I think
your Liniment almply marvel."

C. II. Bennett, Druggist, Rock Tralrle, Mo., says;
"Centaur Liniment sella belter and slTca the best

satisfaction of anything In tbe market."
What tbe Centaur Liniment hai done for others it

will do for you. It is handy, It is reliable, and H Is

cheap.
Xh Yrllovi Centaur Liniment Is worth

its weight In gold to owners of horses and mules.
This Liniment has cured more sprained, sweenlcd,

d and galled Horses In three years than
have alt tho rarrlets In tbe country In an age. Its
effects are simply wonderful.

Te hare thousands upon tboneauds of certificates as
strong as the following!

"My horcit was lame for a year with a fetlock
wrench. AH remedies utterlr ftikd to cure and X

considered him worthless until I oommenced to use
Centaur Liniment, which rapidly enred him. t heart-
ily recommend it. llzv. ULO. W. FEItHIS,

AianorTUio, acnonano uo., n, iv
"Dear Sirs, I hare used your Centaur Liniment In

my farnl'y, aud find It lo be of,grest value. Please
send mo two dollars' worth, one for tbo mules and
horses. U1LEY SICKLES.

Falls Station, Wyomlug Co., ra,"
It makts cry UtUo dUercnce what tho case Is,

whether It be wrench, Sprain, t, llingbone,
Scratches or Lameness of auy kind, the effects are tbe
same. Liverymen, stage proprietors, farmers, Ate,

should never be without tho Yellow Ctutaur t.

It Is sold ererywhere, and warranted in Its
ii ecu.

Laboratory of J. B. ROSE & CO.,
iCDey St,, New York,

Castoria.
It la a mhlako to suppose that Catoria la not adapt-

ed to grown persons ai well as Children. They only
need to Increase the quantity. But children hare so

many complaints for which Castoria Is adapted like
Wlml Colic, Sour Stomach, Worms, Tetter,
Teething-an- Croup, thst It Is especially recom-

mended for them
Its effect are more certain than Cuator OH. It

contains no alcohol and is as pleuaunt lo tube as

honey. It nerer gripes. By regulating the stomach
and bowels the Castoria cools tbe lilooil, expels
worms and prerenta feYerlihnrss, quiets tbe nerves
and produces health then of course children can
sleep In quiet and mothers can reat.

Castoria Is reconunenileil by all physicians and
nursea who have tried It, and It la having a rapidly
increasing sale. It la prejarcd with great care after
the recipe of Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Mass., at tbe
laboratory of J. B, Rose & Co., 46 Dey Street, New
York.

NEW FISH & OYSTER

MARKET.
Itytlicr's Arcade, UraUleboro.
rpiIK HU1SSCIUHK1! has a new stand In

1 Medberry'. Meat Uarkcl, llyther'e Arcade, where
no wut aerp couviautiy on uanu

Fairhaven Oysters
by the nnart. pint or pallon. Also, OL.tnN and

OYMTKHH IX XMK NIITLL.

All Kinds of FRESH & SALT
FISH of tho bost quality.

TV FRESH CRACKERS always on hand.
I shall run a cart In this and adjoining towns.
Acauring tbe public that all goods from my market

will be found aud aa represented, I solicit a
anare or tnelr patronage.

Term Mtrlctly Ctaah.
3Stf J. A. HTKAIIXN.

LKW1H A HELLE1N

Real Estate Loan Office,
302 Ntcoltct Avenue, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN

M. W. Lewis, Minneapolis.
A. F. Kellet, formerly cf Tutuey, VU

Special attention id ren to the placlngof fundaon
Real Estate In our city and vicinity, ao that it w 111 net
the lender ten per cent interest, payable semi-
annually. Mortgage deeds taken to secure notes
lor principal, whu coupon notes aiiacueu girea 101
the Installments of interest.

All loans made br us. as well as the interest on
them, will be collected free of charge, if wished ; also
lines examinee, taxes paia, property sow, uui col-
lected and prompt returns made.

Send for circular showing our method of doing
Dusineas.

IIekbekces : Northwestern. State. Merchants, and
National Exchange Nat'l Banks, Minneapolut Minn. ;
Mercbsnti National Btnk. St. Paul. Minn. ! First Na- -
tlonal Bank, Mew Albany, Ind.; Vermont National
uana, uraiiieooro, vt.: uaroers irumoauer, cant-
ers. Polo. I1L: Parks k Woolson. Srrlnefield. VL : 8.
S. Sleeper & Co., M. A. Lewis h Co., Boston, Mass.;
u.b iMaer, ut l. Duaw, uer. a, xoster,a:Dtney, ti,

ISAAC COOK & CO.'S

G. W. Galden & Co.,
2 Central Nlreet,

BOSTON, MASS.,

jEE to 0lJy authorized bottlers of theso celebrat-

ed Ales. These Ales are erlctly tbe product of

Malt and Hops, au 1 aro commended by family phy-

sicians aa

A Superior Substitute
for Alcoholic Compounds.

Experience has demonstrated that these malt bev-

erages are used beneficially for general pre strat Ion of

the debilitated nervous system, are alflo(a famous

TONIC,
And preferred by invalids and thoao nursing, being

positively freo from all objections.

They are leaaiu price than EoglUh or Scotch Ales

and aro considered by connoisseurs to be their equal

II. O. WILLARD, - Agent for Brattlt-boro-

OSCAR EDWARDS, " " Northampton.

HOW ALAND b LOWELL, " " Greenfield.
0

A Tilton & HcFnrland Improved

rOBSUVEODEAr.ATTUlBOmCE.

Make Ready Campaign !

AU persona desiring Flrst-Cla-

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Aro rc'poclfully Invited to call and examine the flno Block
wear, which ran always bo found at

C. W. SMITH'S.
NTOOUIVEM. Til" IUIOKN still on band.

Price always Cheapest for

BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO
DESIRED.

All measnrea arrintcd to five satisfaction. HEPAirtlNrj neatljr oiccnttd.

C. W. SMITH.
Raj1. Block, 1st door north of J, L. Itay'a Office. ljrlt llratllrboro, VI.

Ten years ago, Messrs. Geo. IN Rowcll & established

their advertising agency in New York City. Five years ago,
they absorbed the business conducted by Mr. John Hooper,
who was the first to go into this kind of enterprise. Now

tllcy have the satisfaction of controlling the most extensive
and complete advertising connection which lias ever been
secured, and one which would be hardly possible in any

other country hut this. They have succeeded in working

down a complex business into so thoroughly a systematic

method that no change in the newspaper system of America
can escape notice, while the widest information upon
topics interesting to advertisers is placed readily at the dis-

posal of the public. NEW YOUR TIMES, June 1875.

MIME
J

A FULL LINE.

Farming Tools
Confuting of

SHOVELS,
MANURE FORKS,

GARDEN RAKES,
&c., &c, &c, &c.

Coe's Phosphate and
NovaBScotia Plastes.

South Adams Lime,
(The best in the market.)

ROSENDALE CEMENT.

Grass Seed !
A fresh stock Timothy, Clover, Red Top and Hun

garlan.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

IRON VASES
It)It LAWKH.

LAWN MOWERS.
C7 Remember the place,ju

Tylrr'a Illocb, - - Down liy th Ilrldg-r-.

B. A. CLARK.
EIUTTLEBOnO, TT.

PAINTING,
GRAINING,

AMD

paper HMaiNan
SPECIALTY IN

FRESCO PAINTING

K.TCAWTIC, Oil. tc UMTEnPEn
C'OLOIIN.

PAPERING IH IMITATION STUCCO

WORK.
AVISO tad considerable eiperlenn In the aboteJJ

of work In aome of tbe floret dwelllogt and
pnblie bonse . In Boiton and anbnrban towns, I am
now prepared to execute an; of tbe abore claasc of
work aud guarantee aatlafactlon.

Price as low aa first-cla- work can be done.
I alao make a specialty of

Fonco Building.
For sample and etjle of work, se fence in front of

D. H. Stcdman'a place, Western Are., or my own at
West Drattleboro.

Please favor me with a ehare of your patronage.
Ordera by mall will receive prompt attention.

J. W. H03FOBD,
West Brattleboro, VU

X. II I am stitl Agent for tbe Gullil
Piano, the best In tbe world. I will Bell, IX called
for In 30 days, a new Piano, with carved legs and ped-
al, roaewood case lolild with dark ornamental wood,
four round corners, French top damper, overatrung
base, ivory front and bosbed keys, ?.octave. Thlais
as a Piano a. there is in Brattleboro and
will be warranted for Ave yean. Will sell for
It cannot be bonght at the manufactory leu than (400.
tvitemember, the offer ia only for 3u days .from the
data of this paper. 31

BRATTLEBORO

MarbleWorks.
W. A. DUTTON,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

jjronu);ietr, Headstones,. Tablets,
Statuary,

And Marble Work of all kind, wrought from the
cholceat gradea of Vermont and Italian Uarble.

OBANITE WOBK,
Of .very variety, both native and Scotch, hewn or
polished.

I have constantly on band one of the largest stock,
to be found in tbe State of I'INISUED MA11ULE,
which U now ready for Inspection, and to which I in-

vite tbo attention of those about to purchase. Parties
buying from a finished stock save the dlaappolntment
and draaatlsfactlon which ao oiten follow the

of work from sketches, dealgna or photographs.
My aim la

Ta .Heel all Ibe Vtmanili of Our L.eal
yCradei

And my patron, will in all uses save a asm equal to
at least 25 per cent of tbe amount which must be paid
to travelling agenti. I Invite purchascra to call and
examine my gooda and verify tbla atatement.

All orders promptly executed and aatlafactlon guar-
anteed.

Miarble anil 9farlilrlir.I Hlatn MAX-TCI.- II

and BH1CHEI DIIELVEIi In great
variety. A large stock always on band.

W. A. DUTTON,
BBATTLEBOBO, VT.

BbopneartheB.lt. Station. S3

STAGE NOTICE.
On and after July latf

tbe aubacrlber will run
atage between Dellowa

caana wardaboro.carryingine u. b. uau.
LeaveaTownahend for Jamaica DAILY.
LeaveaTownaheidforWardaboroeveryTDESDATi

THURSDAY l.nd SATURDAY, ou the arrival ol
the even db ataeei. EiPreaa bualneaa at.
tendedto, hope bycarefulattentlontobualneiito
r eceivetne patronage oi me iraveunppuDiic.

Q. Y, WKLLINQTON,
Cambrld2eport,YLJane2.l1873 tf3

of goods, for Gen It', Ladles', Mints, and Children

and (julrilj

Llterjr

Co.

all

U,

braDchca

celebrated

handsome

promptly

Utettlilnga Vert for Children", war.

the Quality of Goods,

MEASURE, IN ANY STYLE

FOll SALE.JAJ.M
1 offer for eale mr Farm, aituated about one mile

aouth of Dummerston Centre. Said farm containa
about HO acrca in a good atate of cultivation, with a
large orchard of young grafted fruit In bearing con-

dition. Thepaatureaareof the beat In town, lhe
barn Wx37 feet, capable of drying three acrea of to
bacco : aam Darn aa consiruciea as io ma at a nni cum
atock barn If not wanted ror tobacco. On laid farm
are convenience for raiting trout, with tome nice
ponda already atocked. Bald farm ia only five mllea
from tbe village of Xtrattltboro, on a good road that
never drift In winter. Feraona wiahlog to bay farm
will do well to call and examine aald premUee, ai I
will tell at a bargain. Enquire of the aubacrlber on
ine premise i. nauiia w.uajco.

Dummeriton. Vt., Oct, 13, 1875. tftf

For Sale in Townsliend.
rp II aubacrlber effcra for aale one undivided half

a. or nia aim, Known aammrua Meant ami, in
Towniheud : also one half Interest tn the farm known
aa tbe Judge Bhafter farm, where the kald ttcam mill
eunai; alio ma uwemug iiome, oppoaiieiuonoiti;
alao a Farm containlntz one hundred and fifty acrea
fifty of which la mowing and paatnrlng, and 100 acrea
heavily timbered with ipruce, hemlock and hard
wood. There are two aaw mi11a within one and a naif
mllea of aali lot. A rare chance for any one.

VAItltKJi II. WILLARD.
Townthend, Oct. 6, 1875. tfU

RED HOT! !
SALE Nice nouse and Barn 2J acrea land

ITIOIt amall frait 1 13 miles frum Brattleburo
1. O. Eailly keeps 3 cows and horse excellent for
market gardening weu lencea running waier. t

nlace for lammer boardera In town. Sale cheap,
Will exchange for farm out of town or Iowa Central
una. Apply to u. u. a w,

Brattleboro, April 5, 1876. tfli

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE,
-- BY

6ENJ. B. JENNE,
DalATTIaKIIOItO, VI.

1 IlUILDIKQ LOT, near Elliot Bt, Price VZO

New flouae on High Bt., ar'g'd for 3 famlllei, 41 3,500

" " " "InEateyvffle, 3,800

llouae, ehed, barn, and quantity of land, on

South Main St., " 8,600

Douse, abed, barn and garden, first class,

one of the moet desirable In Brattlebo-

ro, arr'g'd for 3 families, on Main St, " 7,50

For further Information, call at the Insurance Of-

fice of B. It JENNE, In

Thompson tV Ilaurer'i 11 lock, Tfuln Wt.

Itoonis Ifo. 3 and 3.

A MEH10AN & FOIIEIGN PATENTS
--AV n.II.EDDY Solicitor of Patents for Inven
tiijus, Trade Marks, or Designs, No. 76 State Street,
appouie iiiiDy Btreei, uosion.

After an extensive practice of upwards of 30 yean,
contlnuea to secure patents In tbe United State s ; also
m ureat lmiain, t ranee, ana oiner xoreign countries.
cavca tspecincauons, Assigumenis,anaanpaperaior
patents, executed on reasonable terms, with dispatch.
liesearchea made to determine the validity and utility
at natenta of inventions, andleealandotheradrlce
renaerea in an mailers loucuiog ine same, copies i
the claims of any patent furnlahed by remitting on
auuar. Aaaieumeaia recorueu iu nuomiiwD.

iVa Jrenev in ta Untted Statu ttt$t$ amptntr
faemuci for fammf rattmi,r a$etrtatntng tA

tentaUttv finvtntiont.
AllDecessiiyoi a journey ia naiaiogion loprocure

a Patent, ana tue usual great aeiay mere, are nere
saveaiaventors.

TKST1&IUHJAL.3,
'IrecardMr.Eddvaa one of the moatcapableand

lucceisfulpractitloners with whom I bavet had official
intercourse (JUAULtn uasua, commissioner oi
patents,""IhavenoUesltatlontnaBaurlngloventorsthalthey
oannotemploy a man mors comftttntani truttwt
iy,ana morecapauieoi putting ineirappncationiin
a lorm to secure tor tuem an earir aua lavoranie con-
atderatlon at the Patent Office. EDMUND DUBKE
Ute uommiisioneroi raients,"

"Mr.R.n.EuDThasmadeformeoverTIIIRTYap
Pllcationsfor PatentalhaIngbecnaucceaafulln almost
everycase. uuen unmistakauie prooi of great talent
and ability on hla part,leadsmeto recommend alt.
they may be aura of having tba mostfalthfnlattentKn
beatowea on tneir caies, ana at very reasonable

Boston tJan. 1,1878. lyl

CAMPAIGN UNIFORMS
TORCHES, FIllEWOItKS,

Chinese lanterns, Flags, and every va
riety or uampaign uoods.

Clnbs and Individuals suppled (direct, or through
our Agenti), at manvfacturtri' price$, I flu ruination a

of aquarea and buildings executed promptly and at
low prices. Flags for flag raisings at beat possible
prices. iToccssions auppuea wun nreworss ana ex
periencea men to manage inem, send tor price uat,

HYDE & CO.,
Successors to Hyde L Dove and Cutter, llvde k Co.

JV'o. G2 Chauncy Street, BOSTON'.
iu rropntiora o tue Ktua uuoratorr,
CntMrT k Ctarp, agents (or Brattleboro.

Piano Lessons
ABE taugbt by the Sisters atBt. Joseph'. Convent,

vt. rotternu applj to the Con'
Muit vtauuii cum. aa

HaUvontirj.

CENTRAL VERMONT RAILROAD.

SUMMER
ARRANGEMENT.

TRAINS GOING SOOIII
Lxiva Dbattlkboeo at 3:30, :20 and B .25 a.m.;

a:ao ana d:zu p. m.
riir,TniiM..t.itrii. AlbantatT'LO a. m..RrattlC

boro ai 3:3 p.m. connecting ai new itonuonj

Night Eipaess. Leave OgtltLiturg at 10:10 a. m.,
Montreal at a;ou p. m,,Bi. aiobub ai c.iv i, su.,
UraUleboro at 3:30 a.m., for Hprlngfleld, New
Vnrk. he.

Passkmoeji Tbaim. Leave Drattltboro 6;2U a m.,
rcacbing miners iraus 7:21 a. in.

Man.TnitH. Leave White Ritei Junction at 4:50
a. m., urauicnoroainu&a.m., arriTiug ai new
Lnmliin at 5!l(l n.tn.

MtixDTnAiN Leave White River Jnactlon at 5:00
p. 10., Rutland 3:30 p. to., arriving ai uraiueuoro
atOllUn.irt.

EirannTuAi. Leave Drattleboro at B:0 p.m.,
reacblngMHler'aFallsat o;iop. m.

GOING NORTH.
LzAVfc DnATTLEEOBo at 0;t0 a.m. ,10:30a.m. ,5:15

p. m.,l0:30p. ra.
Mai lTbaik. Leave New London at 6:i)0 a.m., Brat

tieijoroai iu:uo a. m., ror nue niver jubcuod,
Rutland, Burlington, Bt. Albans, Montreal, and
nodenaburir.

MtxruTiuiH. Leave Drattleboro at 6:C0 a.m., for
Bellows Falls and White River Junction.

Leave Miller's Falls at 11:13 a.m.,
arriving at Brattleboro at 12:10 p. ro.

AccomuodationTbaik. LeaieNew London at 8:10
a.m., Brattleboro at s: p.m., lor wimcuiter
Junction and Rutland.

rASSEHOin Tbaiw. Leave Miller's Falls 0:30 p. m.,
rcacbing Brattleboro 10:30 p. m,

NianTExpBF-ss- . Leave Brattleboro at 10 :30 p.m.,for
White River Junction, uurnogion, Bt. 'Albans,
Montreal and Ogdensburg.

Pullman's Drawing Room and RleeMne Cars arerun
on nlghttralns between Hprlngfleld and Montreal.

J. UUUAUi uen'Olip .
St. Albans, Vt.,July 17, 1876.

ASHUELOT RAILROAD.
N AND AFTKUMON- -

I KJ DAY, October 11,181
MUi&Li?il&&iK Iwsenger tralna wlU leave

Keenc at 7:30 a. m. and 3:00
p.m. and (Saturdays ontr)9:30 p. m., connecting at
South Vernon with Connecticut Blvcr Ballroad train,
ror Bprlngneld, Hartford, New listen, and Mew York,
and with Vermont and Mass. Ballroad (or Brattleboro.

BETurtNINO Leave South Vernon at 10:05 a. m.,
:3S p. m., and (Saturdava only) 10:50 p. m., or on ar-

rival of Connecticut Biver B. B. tralnr, fur Eeene,
Bellow, t .us, jriicnourg, uoaton, etc. ,

(F" P.s.engtrs (rom Brattleboro for stations on
Aahuelot Ballroad leave Brattleboro at 8:53 a. ru. and
3 :i0 p. m. B. STBWABT, Supt.

CALIFORNIA.
TOE CB1CAOO ASD XOBTHWZITJCBX BA1LW1T

Embraces under one management the Oreat Trunk
Itailway Llnea of the West and Northwest, and, with
Its numerous brancbea and connectiout, forms tbe
shortest and quickest route between Chicago and all
points tn TMlnoii. Wlffconslo. Northern Michigan, Min
nesota, low a, neoraaaa, lauiorma ana uie ncsiern
Territories. Iti

Omaha and California Line
la tbe shortest and best route for all points In North-er- a

Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, Wyoming, Colo-

rado, Utah, Nevada, California, Oregon, China, Japan
and Australia. Its

Chicago, Madison & St. Fanl line
Is the ahortest line for Northern Wiaconiln and Min-
nesota, and for Madlsou, St. Paul, Minneapolis,

and all points in the Oreat Northwest. Ita

Winona and Bt. Peter Line
Is tbe only route for Winona. Rochester. Owatonna.
Mankato, St. Peter, New Ulni, and all points lu South-
ern and Central Minnesota. Its

Green Bay and Marquette Line
Is tbe only line for Janeaville, Watertown, Fond Du
Lac. Oshkosh. Armleton. Oreeu liar. Escanaba. Nc- -
gaunce, Marquette, Houghton, Hancock, anl the Lake
superior couuiry. lis

Freeport and Dubuque Line
la the oaly route for Elgin, Eockford, Freeport, add
all potuta via Freeport. Ita

Chicago and Milwaukee Line
la the old Lake Shore Route, and Is tbe only one pas-si-

through Evan i ton, Lake Forest, Highland Park,
Waukegan, Uaclne, Eenoeha to Milwaukee.

Pullman Palace Cars
are run on all throngb trains of this road.

Thisls the ONLY LINE running these vara between
Chicago and St. Paul, Chicago and Milwaukee, or Chi-
cago and Wlnooa.

At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the Orerland
Sleepers on tbe Union Pacific Eallroad for all poiaU
west of the Missouri Hirer.

Ou the arrival of the trains from tbe East or South,
the trains of the Chicago and Northwestern Hallway
leave Chicago aa follows;
For Council liloffa, Omaha k California, two through

tralna dally, with Fulltrsu Ialace Drawing Boom
an& bleeping Car through to Council UlatTs.

For Bt. Paul & Miuueapoli', two through tralua dally,
with Pullman Palace Cars attached on botti trains.

For Green Day & Lake Superior, two tralna daily,with
Pullman Palace Cars attached, and running through
to Marquette.

For Milwaukee, four through traina daUy, Pullman
cars on night trains, parlor Chair cars on dsy tralna

For SparU and Winona, and point In Minnesota, one
through train daily, with Pullman Sleepers to Wi-
nona.

For Dubuque, via Freeport, two through trains dally,
with Pullman cars on night trains.

For Dubuque k La Crosse, via Clinton, two through
trains dally, with Pullman cars on night train to
McQrefor, Iowa.

For Sioux City Ji Yankton, two trains dally. Pullman
cars to Missouri Valley Junction.

For Lake Geneva, four trains dally.
For ltockford. Sterling, Kenosha, Janeavllle, and oth-

er points, you can have from two to ten trains dally.
New Tork Office, No, 15 Broadway; Boston Office,

No. S State Street ; Omaha Office, 253 Farnhsm Street ;
San Francisco Office, 121 Montgomery Street ;Cnlcago
ticket offices, 62 Clark Street, under Sherman House;
corner Canal and Madison Streets; Einzle Street De-
pot, corner W. Klnzie and Canal Streets; Wella Street
Depot, corner Wells and Klnzie Streets.

For rates or information not attainable frcm your
home ticket agents, apply to
W. II. Btxnxett, Mahtin HroniTT,

Gen.Paas. Ag't, Chicago. Gen. Supt, Chics go

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For Diseases of the

Throat and Lungs.

such aa Coughs, Colds,

Whooping Cough,

Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

The reputation It lias attained, In consequence of
the marvellous cures It has produced during tbo
last half century, Is a sufficient assurance to tho
puhllo that it will continue to realize tbe happiest
results that can bo desired. In almost every
section of country there are persons, publicly
knovrn,vrho have been restored from alarming and
even desperate diseases of the lungs, by its use.
All who have tried it,acknowlcdgc Its superiority;
and where its virtues arc known, no one hesitates
as to what medicine to employ to relieve tbo dis-

tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec-

tions. Cheery Tectoilil altrays affords in-

stant relief, and performs rapid cures of tho
mUdcrvarlctlcs ofbronchlal disorder, as welt as
the more formidable diseases of the lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid the distress-
ing diseases which beset tho Throat and Chest ol
Childhood, it is invaluable ; for, by its timely use,
multitudes are rescued and restored to health.

This medicine gaius fi lends at every trial, as
the cures It Is constantly produclug are too re-

markable to bo forgotten. Xo family should be
Without It, and those who have once used It

nevcrnill.
Eminent Physicians throughout tho countrj

prescribe It, and Clergymen often recommend U

from their knowledge of Its effects.

PBZPABXD DT

Dr. J. C, AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemist..

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,

SALES! LEAD COMPANY.
TTTAIinANTED PIIHK WIIITI! V.KITS.

YV Well known throuRbout New England aa tbe

M!I XAITE, 8 Inch wide, en reels for Cur
tain Btlcks.

XIJAII ItlllllOX, from 3 2 to 8 inches wide,

IKAII 3I13, of an; alio or thickntai.
At loweat market price, for good, of equal qoallly.

BROWN, Treasurer, Balem, Maas.

OYSTERS.
mil 15 Ovater seaaon annroaehes. and we wonU re- -
JL mind tbe pnbtio that we sr. receiving thos. cele-

brated UEMINdWAY OY8TEI18 freah every day, and
are prepared to fnrnlah them in any quantlfv. A lib
era, uikuuui maae 19 uoieis, eaioooa, sua raraea.

dive us a call! J.1LJOY.
Main St. opp. American Ihraae,tot Jraltleboro,Vt.

Dr. A, J, Flagg's

COUGH AND LUNG

SYHUP.
A Safo and Suro Homody.

The Cons'" "nil !.( xrii
Is the remedy that during the raft fifteen years Las
won for VU. FLAOO an eittnded reputation aa a
SPECIALIST for TimOAT and LUNO Dlataus. Af-

ter so msny vrars trial it can be truthfully said that It
naa iikveh rAlLau, crra in ids nuur 11
la nurrlv Veritable, and Us effe.-- t upon the system is
a once MootKilnfr unit Tonic,

It Will Cure a Common Cold

In a few hours, not bjr drjlng It np, bnt by removing
It from the lyttem. TRY IT.

It Hill C'tmKuChronlcCoiiffli.byaooth-l- n

g the Irritated parta, and strengthening the eye t era.

It Will Cure ConamnplloHt

Even after all other remedies have failed. Tn the
earlier ataeea of tbla disease it will effect a (peed j and
certain enre; aud fn many cases of advanced Con-

sumption IU effect haa reemed almost mlraculoi. re-

storing to full atrenetb and perfect health those whom
physicians had given up as tncnrable. TRY IT.

IT WILL CURE CATARRH
More effectually than anr other remedjr. by almrly
removing tbe cause. Tr.Y IT.

At nlll cure JSronenisiM, uy ailancgau irri-
tation of the Throat. THY IT.

Is Mill Cure rftatbtiiia, affordinc Immediate
relief and a perfect cure. TliY IT.

It Will Cure Ulcerated Sore Throat.
THY IT.

IT WILL CURE Is of Vole. Sight
Mwiaf, llecllc JtVr. land ull HyniDton.
of Coit.uuiiilloM. THY IT.

m or jjvrry Aiirciiasa 01 in. Aurnui ana
JLllsifr It only needs a trial to convince tbe moat
skeptical of it. wonderful curative properties.

ltcmvmber that It

1UIIES flOLDS,
lUKES glOUUHS,
IU11ES 1 lATARllII,
UKES l0NSmiPTI0N.

Ha. W. XuAdd, a leading PmgRlst of Claremont, cer
imea as xoiiuws:

For many years I have known Ir. A, J. Flagg at a
ancceaafnl practicing physician, and can assure tbo
public that hla representations relative to the Cough
and Lung Syrup can be strictly relied upon. It haa
been used In his extended practice with mkrvellous
success, and I knew It to be all that he claims for It.

WM. M. LADD, M. D,

CunEUONT, X. II., SeptemLr, 18T3.
Dn. Fuoo-- My Dear Sir: Your Couch and Lang

Syrup has proved a great benefit to me. giving rlitf
from severe Coughs and Sorcnc-e- of the Lungs, when
all other rimcdies and physirisna bad failed. I have
never taken a medicine more pleasant to the taste or
more satisfactory In Its results.

Mm. LYDIA WIUXY.

Tre pa red only by

DR. A. J. PLAGG & CO.,
ci.Anr.vio.trT,

rElCE, tO CENTS SOLD BT ALL DliUGQISTS.

CATARRH.
A Han Cared of Catarrh of Forty

Years Standing!

SO BAD THAT IT IMPAIRED HIS EYESIGHT,
MADE H1H ALMOST DEAF.

TROUBLED WITH

Dropping In Xhrotat, flirttngllasri Bun
ln(f In lleuil, untl fetid llrrutta.

The COXBTITCTIOKIL ClTAKHH RCSCKDT Is the first
article placed before tbe public that proposed to cure
Catarrh by luilding up the Constitution, It struck at
the root of tbe whole difficulty, and tbourands upon
tnoussoas oi leiiers nave Deen rece.vea oy tne propn-etor- r,

setting forth the marveloua curts, and, what Is
remarkable, carlo a not onlr the Catarrh, but all other
ailments at the same time. This Is what It always
uiwa. Aiie lUsiwwiDg imcmcDi u oniy s ssmpie oi
what we are constantly receiving, from well known
people ta whom yon can write, and not to bogus ones.
Catarrh and Ita attendant evils, cold In head, hacklnn
cough, Incipient consumption, headache, pains In
pick ana io.nstuiuiness, utuguiancsr, toss oi sppeiue
and general weakness, all leave together when the
Constitutional Catarrh Remedy la taken as recom-
mended.

Low ill, Mass., Feb. 33, 1874.
Messbs. Littlefiild ft Co. I have been entirely

cured of Catarrh by tbe nae of tbe Constitutions! Ca-

tarrh Remedy, I have had It for forty years, and ao
severely that mr evesicht was lmnalred bv it. I wss
almost dead, my bead waa atroys stopped up. I
coma not oreatne ireeiy, oiten ai mgnt I conia sot
aleep, being kept awake by a dropping m my throat,
iome times so badly aa to almost strangle me. The
discharge from my nose was fetid and my breath was
alwaya fouh I bad, too, a continual bnztlng In my
head, and headache almost all the time. During forty
ycara I have trlrd almost every medicine for Catarrh
In tbe market, but without receiving any permanent
benefit until I used Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.
After using two bottlra I was very much relieved, and
used in all six bottles, and am now couflxtelt
cured. My eyesight Is good, I can bear aa well aa ev-
er I could, I have no diiagreeable discbarges from my
nose, no droppings in my throat, can breathe perfect-
ly freely and sleep every night soundly. My general
health is better than it has been for fourteen years,
and all owing to tbe Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.

(Signed) EDWIN GOODWIN,
Dover st, Lowell, Mats.

Price $1 per bottle. A Pamphlet of 32 pages, giving
a Treatise on Catarrh, and containing innumerable
casea of cures, sent rsEF, by addressing the Proprie-
tors,

LITTLE FIELD & CO. Manchester, N.R.

IS TAKEN INTERNMlYt AND POSITIVELY CURES

RHEUMATISM, GOUTt NEURALGIA AND LUMBAGO.

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. SEND FOR CIR'

W$ILPHENSTINE & BENTLEYf
DRUGGISTS, WASHINGTOf 0. C

Sold wholesalo in New York and Boston.

G. B. KIRWAN,
UIMIOLHTEIIEU,
Inform the citizens of Drattltboro andWOULD that he haa opened a Bhop for tbe

of

Lounges & Mattresses.
SpecIalaUentlon given to renovatlngand upholstering
old Mattresses. Sofsi, Lounges, Easy Chairs, etc.

South Main St., opposite Drattleboro Uouse.

The Largest and Finest
STOCK OF

lowing Stationery
Ever shown in this town, may ho sten at

SELLEGK'S
Job Printing Office.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Business Stationery and
COMMERCIAL PRINTING.


